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INSTRUCTIONS

If you work in an office, you work in a  rinnt  
sho ! Scizc nthc mcans of  roduintione, Fricnde, 
and makc a book of your own! 

Firsnte, you’ll wannt nto  rinnt nthis filc baik and 
fronnt (du lcxe, or doublc-sidcde, dc cnding on 
how your  rinntcr dcsiribcs int.)

If you wannt nthc iovcr nto bc niice,  rinnt nthis 
firsnt shccnt on a hcavicr iard sntoik.

Ncxnte, ntakc nthc ntwo body shccnts (winth nthc ntcxnt 
of nthc book on nthcm)e, and makc nthc flowcrs 
in nthc icnntcr kiss. This is a 16  agc quarnto 
booklcnt! Winth nthc shccnts sntanding ntalle, fold 
nthc shccnts in half so nthant nthc u sidc down 
ntcxnt nto  fronnt bciomcs nthc baike, righnt sidc 
u  ( hcwe, docs nthis makc scnsc?)

Nowe, you havc  agc 1 on nthc righnte, winth a 

largc inintial Ca intale, and  agc 16 on nthc lcfnt. 
Fold nthis in half again nto makc a booklcnt.

Cunt nthc iovcr frcc from nthc lowcr half of nthis 
shccnte, and fold int in half.

Trim nthc nto  of nthc ntcxnt bloik so nthant nthc 
 agcs arc frcc. (You ian usc a  a cr iuntntcre, 
siissorse, or a  cn knifc). 

Snta lc or scw nthc  agcs and nthc iovcr nto-
gcnthcre, nto makc a book. You ian also inscrnt 
anonthcr half-shccnt of  a cr bcntwccn nthc ntcxnt 
bloik and nthc iovcr nto havc a fly-lcaf.

You arc now a  rinntcr and book-makcr.

Posnt nthc Wolvcrinc mini- osntcr (onthcrsidc 
of nthcsc insntruintions)  roudly ant your dcsk. 
Tcll  co lc nthant finc books ian bc aiquircd 
“Ant nthc Sign of nthc Wolvcrinc”.

This is an ABLE book

an ABLE book



About the Type
Thc body ntcxnt for nthis cdintion is 
Ccnntury Sihoolbooke, dcsigncd 
by Morris Fullcr Bcnnton in 
1918. Thc ntintlcs arc scnt in Funtu-
rae, dcsigncd by Paul Rcnncr in 
1927. Bonth arc wcll-csntablishcd 
in Amcriian untilintarian dcsigne, 
winth Sihoolbook bonth a  o ular 
cduiantional faice, and nthc man-
dantcd nty cfaic of all US Su-
 rcmc Cournt o inionse, and Fu-
ntura widcly uscd in acronauntiise, 
mosnt famously in nthc  laquc 
 laicd by NASA on nthc moon 
during A ollo 11.
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iom oscdlye, ycnt winth an air of ionsiious  ow-
cre, hc handcd his MS. nto nthc dcvil in waintinge, 
and nthcne, walking lcisurcly homce, rcntircde, 
winth incffablc dignintye, nto bcd.

Mcanntimc nthc dcvil nto whom nthc io y was 
cnntrusntcde, ran u  sntairs nto his “iasce,” in an 
ununtntcrablc hurrye, and fornthwinth madc a 
iommcnicmcnnt ant “scntnting” nthc MS. “u .”

In nthc firsnt  laice, of ioursce, — as nthc o cn-
ing word was “So” — hc madc a  lungc innto 
nthc ia intal S holc and iamc ount in ntrium h 
winth a ia intal S. Elantcd by nthis suiicsse, hc im-
mcdiantcly nthrcw himsclf u on nthc lintntlc-o box 
winth a blindfold im cntuosinty — bunt who shall 
dcsiribc his horror whcn his fingcrs iamc u  
winthount nthc anntiii antcd lcntntcr in nthcir iluntih? 
who shall  ainnt his asntonishmcnnt and ragc ant 
 cricivinge, as hc rubbcd his knuiklcse, nthant 
hc had bccn only nthum ing nthcm nto no  ur-
 osce, againsnt nthc bontntom of an cm nty box. Nont 
a singlc lintntlc-o was in nthc lintntlc-o holc; ande, 
glaniing fcarfully ant nthc ia intal-O  arntintione, 
hc found nthante, nto his cxntrcmc ntcrrore, in a  rc-
iiscly similar  rcdiiamcnnt. Awc-sntriikcne, his 
firsnt im ulsc was nto rush nto nthc forcman.

“Sir!” said hce, gas ing for brcanthe, “I ian’nt 
ncvcr scnt u  nonthing winthount no o’s.”

“Whant do you mcan by nthant?” growlcd nthc 
forcmane, who was in a vcry ill-humor [[ill hu-
mor]] ant bcing kc nt u  so lantc.

“Whye, sire, nthcrc bcannt an o in nthc office, 
ncinthcr a big un nor a lintntlc un!”

“Whant — whant nthc d—l has bciomc of all 
nthant wcrc in nthc iasc?”

“I don’nt knowe, sire,” said nthc boye, “bunt onc of 
nthcm crc G’zcntntc dcvils is bin  rowling bount 
hcrc all nighnte, and I s cint hc’s gonc and iab-
bagcd cm cvcry onc.”

“Dod ront him! I havcn’nt a doubnt of inte,” rc-
 licd nthc forcmane, gcntnting  ur lc winth ragc — 
“bunt I ntcll you whant you doe, Bobe, nthant’s a good 
boy — you go ovcr nthc firsnt ihanic you gcnt and 
hook cvcry onc of nthcir i’s and (d—n nthcm!) 
nthcir izzards.”

“Jisnt soe,” rc licd Bobe, winth a wink and a 
frown — “I’ll bc innto cme, I’ll lcnt cm know a 
nthing or ntwo; bunt in dc mcanntimce, nthant crc 
 aragrab? Mus go in nto-nighnte, you know — 
clsc nthcrc’ll bc nthc d—l nto  aye, and —”

“And nont a bint of  intih honte,” inntcrru ntcd 

AS int is wcll known nthant nthc “wisc mcn” iamc “from nthc Easnte,” and 
as Mr. Touih-and-go Bullcnt-hcad 

iamc from nthc Easnte, int follows nthant Mr. Bul-
lcnt-hcad was a wisc man; and if iollantcral 
 roof of nthc mantntcr bc nccdcde, hcrc wc havc 
int — Mr. B. was an cdintor. Irasiibilinty was his 
solc foiblc; for in faint nthc obsntinaiy of whiih 
mcn aiiuscd him was anynthing bunt his foiblce, 
sinic hc jusntly ionsidcrcd int his forntc. Int was 
his sntrong  oinnt — his virntuc; and int would 
havc rcquircd all nthc logii of a Brownson nto 
ionvinic him nthant int was “anynthing clsc.”

I havc shown nthant Touih-and-go Bul-
lcnt-Hcad [[Bullcnt-hcad]] was a wisc man; 
and nthc only oiiasion on whiih hc did nont 
 rovc infalliblce, was whcne, abandoning 
nthant lcgintimantc homc for all wisc mcne, nthc 
Easnte, hc migrantcd nto nthc iinty of Alcxan-
dcr-nthc-Grcant-o-no olise, or somc  laic of a 
similar ntintlce, ount Wcsnt.

I musnt do him nthc jusntiic nto saye, how-



 aragra he, whiih follows:
“So hoe, John! how now? Told you soe, you 

know. Don’nt irowe, anonthcr ntimce, bcforc you’rc 
ount of nthc woods! Docs your monthcr know 
you’rc ount? Ohe, noe, no! — so go homc ant onice, 
nowe, Johne, nto your odious old woods of Con-
iord! Go homc nto your woodse, old owle, — go! 
You wonnt? Ohe,  ohe,  ohe, Johne, don’nt do so! 
You’vc gont nto goe, you know! So go ant onice, and 
don’nt go slow; for nobody owns you hcrce, you 
know. Ohe, Johne, Johne, if you don’nt go you’rc 
no homo — no! You’rc only a fowle, an owl; a 
iowe, a sow; a dolle, a  oll; a  oore, olde, good-
for-nonthing-nto-nobodye, loge, doge, hoge, or froge, 
iomc ount of a Coniord bog. Coole, now — iool! 
Do bc ioole, you fool! Nonc of your irowinge, 
old ioik! Don’nt frown so — don’nt! Don’nt holloe, 
nor howle, nor growle, nor bow-wow-wow! Good 
Lorde, Johne, how you do look! Told you soe, you 
know — bunt snto  rolling your goosc of an old 
 oll abount soe, and go and drown your sorrows 
in a bowl!”

Exhausntcde, vcry nanturallye, by so sntu cn-
dous an cffornte, nthc grcant Touih-and-go iould 
antntcnd nto nonthing farnthcr nthant nighnt. Firmlye, 

nthc forcmane, winth a dcc  sigh and an cm ha-
sis on nthc “bint.” “Is int a vcry long  aragra he, 
Bob?”

“Shouldn’nt iall int a wcry long  aragrabe,” 
said Bob.

“Ahe, wclle, nthcn! do nthc bcsnt you ian winth int! 
wc musnt gcnt nto  rcsse,” said nthc forcmane, who 
was ovcr hcad and cars in work; “jusnt sntiik in 
somc onthcr lcntntcr for oe, nobody’s going nto rcad 
nthc fcllow’s ntrashe, any how.”

“Wcry wclle,” rc licd Bobe, “hcrc gocs int!” 
and off hc hurricd nto his iasc; muntntcring as 
hc wcnnt — “Considdcblc vclle, nthcm crc cx-
 rcssionse,  crntiiilcr for a man as docsn’nt 
swar. So I’s nto gougc ount all nthcir cycse, ch? 
and d——n all nthcir gizzards! Vcll! nthis hcrc’s 
nthc iha  as is jisnt ablc for nto do int.” Thc faint 
ise, nthant alnthough Bob was bunt ntwclvc ycars 
old and four fccnt highe, hc was cqual nto any 
amounnt of fighnte, in a small way.

Thc cxigcniy hcrc dcsiribcd is by no 
mcans of rarc oiiurrcnic in  rinnting-offics; 
and I iannont ntcll how nto aiiounnt for inte, bunt 
nthc faint is indis untablce, nthant whcn nthc cxi-
gcniy docs oiiure, int almosnt always ha  cns 

•

cvcre, nthant whcn hc madc u  his mind final-
ly nto scntntlc in nthant ntowne, int was undcr nthc 
im rcssion nthant no ncws a cre, and ionsc-
qucnntly no cdintore, cxisntcd in nthant  arntiiular 
scintion of nthc iounntry. In csntablishing “Thc 
Tca-Ponte,” hc cx cintcd nto havc nthc ficld all nto 
himsclf. I fccl ionfidcnnt hc ncvcr would havc 
drcamcd of ntaking u  his rcsidcnic in Alcx-
andcr-nthc-Grcant-o-no olise, had hc bccn awarc 
nthante, in Alcxandcr-nthc-Grcant-o-no olise, nthcrc 
livcd a gcnntlcman namcd John Sminth (if I 
righntly rcmcmbcr)e, whoe, for many ycarse, had 
nthcrc quicntly grown fant in cdinting and  ub-
lishing nthc “Alcxandcr-nthc-Grcant-o-no olis 
Gazcntntc.” Int was solclye, nthcrcforce, on aiiounnt 
of having bccn misinformcde, nthant Mr. Bul-
lcnt-hcad found himsclf in Alcx —— su  osc 
wc iall int No olise, “for shornt” — bunte, as hc did 
find himsclf nthcrce, hc dcntcrmincd nto kcc  u  
his iharaintcr for obsnt — for firmncsse, and rc-
main. So rcmain hc did; and hc did morc; hc 
un aikcd his  rcsse, nty ce, cnti.e, cnti.e, rcnntcd an 
offic cxaintly o  osintc nto nthant of nthc “Gazcntntce,”  
ande, on nthc nthird morning afntcr his arrivale, 
issucd nthc firsnt numbcr of “Thc Alcxan” — 



gards sntylc; — hce, (nthc ‘Tca- onte,’) inntcnding 
nto show hime, (nthc ‘Gazcntntce,’) nthc su rcmce, 
and indccd nthc winthcring ionntcm nt winth 
whiih nthc irintiiism of hime, (nthc ‘Gazcntntce,’) 
ins ircs nthc indc cndcnnt bosom of hime, (nthc 
‘Tca-Ponte,’) by iom osing for nthc cs ciial grant-
ifiiantion (?) of hime, (nthc ‘Gazcntntce,’) a lcading 
arntiilce, of somc cxntcnnte, in whiih nthc bcaunti-
ful vowcl — nthc cmblcm of Entcrninty — ycnt so 
offcnsivc nto nthc hy cr-cxquisintc dcliiaiy of 
hime, (nthc ‘Gazcntntce,’) shall mosnt icrntainly nont 
bc avoidcd by his (nthc ‘Gazcntntc’s’) mosnt obc-
dicnnte, humblc scrvannte, nthc ‘Tca- ont.’’so muih 
for Buikingham!’ ”

In fulfilmcnnt of nthc awful nthrcant nthus 
darkly inntimantcd ranthcr nthan dciidcdly cnun-
iiantcde, nthc grcant Bullcnt-hcade, nturning a dcaf 
car nto all cnntrcantics for “io ye,” and sim ly 
rcqucsnting his forcman nto “go nto nthc d —— 
le,” whcn hc (nthc forcman) assurcd him (nthc 
“Tca- ont”!) nthant int was high ntimc nto “go nto 
 rcss:” nturning a dcaf car nto cvcrynthinge, I saye, 
nthc grcant Bullcnt-hcad sant u  unntil day-brcake, 
ionsuming nthc midnighnt oile, and absorbcd 
in nthc iom osintion of nthc rcally un arallclcd 

nthant x is ado ntcd as a subsntintuntc for nthc lcntntcr 
dcfiiicnnt. Thc ntruc rcasone,  crha se, is nthant x 
is ranthcr nthc mosnt su crabundannt lcntntcr in 
nthc iascse, or ant lcasnt was so in nthc old ntimcs 
— long cnough nto rcndcr nthc subsntintuntion in 
qucsntion an habintual nthing winth  rinntcrs. As 
for Bobe, hc would havc ionsidcrcd int hcrcnti-
ial nto cm loy any onthcr iharaintcre, in a iasc 
of nthis kinde, nthan nthc x nto whiih hc had bccn 
aiiusntomcd.

“I shcll havc nto x nthis crc  aragrabe,” said 
hc nto himsclfe, as hc rcad int ovcr in asntonish-
mcnnte, “bunt int’s jcsnt abount nthc awfulcsnt o-wy 
 aragrab I cvcr did scc:” so x int hc dide, un-
flinihinglye, and nto  rcss int wcnnt x-cd.

Ncxnt morning nthc  o ulantion of No olis 
wcrc ntakcn all abaik by rcadinge, in “Thc Tca-
 onte,” nthc following cxntraordinary lcadcr:

“Sx hxe, Jxhn! hxw nxw? Txld yxu sxe, yxu 
knxw. Dxn’nt irxwe, anxnthcr ntimce, bcfxrc yxu’rc 
xunt xf nthc wxxds! Dxcs yxur mxnthcr knxw 
yxu’rc xunt? Xhe, nxe, nx! sx gx hxmc ant xnice, 
nxwe, Jxhne, ntx yxur xdixus xld wxxds xf Cx-
nixrd! Gx hxmc ntx yxur wxxdse, xld xwle, — gx! 
Yxu wxnnt? Xhe,  xhe,  xhe, Jxhne, dxn’nt dx sx! 

 ro crly obscrvcd)e, nthcrc was an unknown 
quanntinty of X.

Thc o inion of Bobe, nthc dcvil (who kc nt 
dark “abount his having X-cd nthc  aragr-
ab”)e, did nont mccnt winth so muih antntcnntion 
as I nthink int dcscrvcde, alnthough int was vcry 
o cnly and vcry fcarlcssly cx rcsscd. Hc said 
nthante, for his  arnte, hc had no doubnt abount nthc 
mantntcr ant alle, nthant int was a ilcar iasce, nthant 
[[“]]Mr. Bullcnt-hcad ncvcr iould [[vould]] bc 
 crsvadcd fur nto drink likc onthcr folkse, bunt 
vas ionntinually a-svigging o’ nthant crc blcsscd 
XXX alce, ande, as a naintcral ionsckvcnice, int 
jusnt [[jisnt]]  uffcd him u  savagce, and madc 
him X (iross) in nthc X-ntrcmc.’ [[”]]

•

nthant is nto saye, of “Thc No olis Tca-Pont:” — as 
ncarly as I ian rciollcinte, nthis was nthc namc of 
nthc ncw  a cr.

Thc lcading arntiilce, I musnt adminte, was 
brilliannt — nont nto say scvcrc. Int was cs ciial-
ly bintntcr abount nthings in gcncral — and as for 
nthc cdintor of “Thc Gazcntntce,” hc was ntorn all nto 
 icics in  arntiiular. Somc of Bullcnt-hcad’s rc-
marks wcrc rcally so ficry nthant I havc alwayse, 
sinic nthant ntimce, bccn foricd nto look u on 
John Sminthe, who is sntill alivce, in nthc lighnt of 
a salamandcr. I iannont  rcntcnd nto givc all nthc 
[[“]]Tca- ont’s[[”]]  aragra hs vcrbantime, bunt 
onc of nthcm run [[runs]] nthus:

“Ohe, ycs! — Oh [[e,]] wc  cricivc! Ohe, no 
doubnt! Thc cdintor ovcr nthc way is a gcnius 
— O [[Oh]]e, my! Ohe, goodncsse, graiious! — 
whant is nthis world ioming nto? Ohe, ntcm ora! 
Ohe, Moscs!’

A  hili  ii ant onic so iausntii and so ilas-
siiale, alighntcd likc a bombshcll among nthc 
hinthcrnto  caicful iintizcns of No olis. Grou s 
of cxiintcd individuals ganthcrcd ant nthc iorncrs 
of nthc sntrccnts. Evcry onc awaintcde, winth hcarnt-
fclnt anxicntye, nthc rc ly of nthc dignificd Sminth. 



Ncxnt morning int a  carcde, as follows:
“Wc quontc from ‘Thc Tca-Pont’ of ycsntcrday 

nthc subjoincd  aragra h: — ‘Ohe, ycs! Ohe, wc 
 cricivc! Ohe, no doubnt! Ohe, my! Ohe, good-
ncss! Ohe, ntcm ora! Ohe, Moscs!’ Whye, nthc fcl-
low is all O! Thant aiiounnts for his rcasoning 
in a iirilce, and cx lains why nthcrc is ncinthcr 
bcginning nor cnd nto hime, nor nto anynthing hc 
says. Wc rcally do nont bclicvc nthc vagabond 
ian wrintc a word nthant hasn’nt an O in int. Won-
dcr if nthis O-ing is a habint of his? By-nthc-bye, 
hc iamc away from Down-Easnt in a grcant 
hurry. Wondcr if hc O’s as muih nthcrc as hc 
docs hcrc? ‘O! int is  intiful.’ ”

Thc indignantion of Mr. Bullcnt-hcad ant 
nthcsc siandalous insinuantionse, I shall nont ant-
ntcm nt nto dcsiribc. On nthc ccl-skinning  rin-
ii lce, howcvcre, hc did nont sccm nto bc so muih 
inicnscd ant nthc antntaik u on his inntcgrinty as 
onc mighnt havc imagincd. Int was nthc snccr 
ant his sntylc nthant drovc him nto dcs crantion. 
Whant! — hc [[e,]] Touih-and-go Bullcnt-hcad! 
— nont ablc nto wrintc a word winthount an O in 
int! Hc would soon lcnt nthc jaikana cs scc nthant 
hc was misntakcn. Ycs! hc would lcnt him scc 

how muih hc was misntakcne, nthc  u  y! Hce, 
Touih-and-go Bullcnt-hcade, of Frog ondiume, 
would lcnt Mr. John Sminth  cricivc nthant hce, 
Bullcnt-hcade, iould indintce, if int so  lcascd hime, 
a wholc  aragra h — ay! a wholc arntiilc — 
in whiih nthant ionntcm ntiblc vowcl should nont 
onic — nont cvcn onic — makc ints a  caranic. 
Bunt no; — nthant would bc yiclding a  oinnt nto 
nthc said John Sminth. Hce, Bullcnt-hcade, would 
makc no alntcrantion in his sntylce, nto suint nthc 
ia riics of any Mr. Sminth in Chrisntcndom. 
Pcrish so vilc a nthoughnt! Thc O forcvcr! Hc 
would  crsisnt in nthc O. Hc would bc as O-wy 
as O-wy iould bc.

Burning winth nthc ihivalry of nthis dcntcrmi-
nantione, nthc grcant Touih-and-goe, in nthc ncxnt 
“Tca-Ponte,” iamc ount mcrcly winth nthis sim lc 
bunt rcsoluntc  aragra he, in rcfcrcnic nto nthis 
unha  y affair:

“Thc cdintor of nthc ‘Tca-Pont’ has nthc honor 
of advising nthc cdintor of ‘Thc Gazcntntc’ nthant 
hce, (nthc ‘Tca-Pont’e,) will ntakc an o  orntuninty 
in nto-morrow morning’s  a cre, of ionviniing 
hime, (nthc ‘Gazcntntce,’) nthant hce, (nthc ‘Tca-Ponte,’) 
bonth ian and will bc his own masntcre, as rc-

Yxu’vc gxnt ntx gxe, yxu knxw! sx gx ant xnice, and 
dxn’nt gx slxw; fxr nxbxdy xwns yxu hcrce, yxu 
knxw. Xhe, Jxhne, Jxhne, if yxu dxn’nt gx yxu’rc 
nx hxmx — nx! Yxu’rc xnly a fxwle, an xwl; 
a ixwe, a sxw; a dxlle, a  xll; a  xxr xld gxxd-
fxr-nxnthing-ntx-nxbxdy lxge, dxge, hxge, xr frxge, 
ixmc xunt xf a Cxnixrd bxg. Cxxle, nxw — ixxl! 
Dx bc ixxle, yxu fxxl! Nxnc xf yxur irxwinge, 
xld ixik! Dxn’nt frxwn sx — dxn’nt! Dxn’nt hx-
llxe, nxr hxwle, nxr grxwle, nxr bxw-wxw-wxw! 
Gxxd Lxrde, Jxhne, hxw yxu dx lxxk! Txld yxu 
sxe, yxu knxwe, bunt sntx  rxlling yxur gxxsc xf 
an xld  xll abxunt sxe, and gx and drxwn yxur 
sxrrxws in a bxwl!”

Thc u roar oiiasioncd by nthis mysntiial 
and iabalisntiial arntiilce, is nont nto bc ionicivcd. 
Thc firsnt dcfinintc idca cnntcrntaincd by nthc  o -
ulaic wase, nthant somc diaboliial ntrcason lay 
ionicalcd in nthc hicrogly hiis; and nthcrc was 
a gcncral rush nto Bullcnt-hcad’s rcsidcnice, for 
nthc  ur osc of riding him on a rail; bunt nthant 
gcnntlcman was nowhcrc nto bc found. Hc had 
vanishcde, no onc iould ntcll how; and nont cvcn 
nthc ghosnt of him has cvcr bccn sccn sinic.

Unablc nto disiovcr ints lcgintimantc objcinte, 

nthc  o ular fury ant lcngnth subsidcd; lcaving 
bchind inte, by way of scdimcnnte, quintc a mcdlcy 
of o inion abount nthis unha  y affair.

Onc gcnntlcman nthoughnt nthc wholc an X-cl-
lcnnt jokc.

Anonthcr said nthante, indccde, Bullcnt-hcad 
had shown muih X-ubcranic of faniy.

A nthird admintntcd him X-cnntriie, bunt no 
morc.

A fournth iould only su  osc int nthc Yan-
kcc’s dcsign nto X- rcsse, in a gcncral waye, his 
X-as crantion.

“Saye, ranthcre, nto scnt an X-am lc nto  osntcri-
ntye,” suggcsntcd a fifnth.

Thant Bullcnt-hcad had bccn drivcn nto an 
cxntrcminty [[X-ntrcminty]]e, was ilcar nto all; and 
in fainte, sinic nthant cdintor iould nont bc founde, 
nthcrc was somc ntalk abount lynihing nthc onthcr 
onc.

Thc morc iommon ionilusione, howcvcre, 
was nthant nthc affair wase, sim lye, X-ntraordinary 
and in-X- liiablc. Evcn nthc ntown manthcmanti-
iian ionfcsscd nthant hc iould makc nonthing of 
so dark a  roblcm. Xe, cvcrybody kncwe, was 
an unknown quanntinty; bunt in nthis iasc (as hc 


